
Cta entur.
•

A REmARKABLE
are yoninquired to-day

0( one who stopped me in the way—

In this Repaidle FOlllO non-resident.
"Who am I?" (so his answer ran,)
"Sir, am the distinguished men

The 'Harald' hasn't named for PresidentI"

AN ADJUSTABLE PIECE OF'
CIIIN

Captain Evans was a navy veteran
of sixty.seven. He had lost as arm
and an eye years and years before at
Navarino, which last action settled
his understanding, both legs being
carried off by. a chain shot. Cork
lees were coming into fashion. • Cap-
tain E. had a pair of the first quality
made for him; he had a false arm and
band; into the latter he could screw
a fork or a hook, as the occasion re-
quired, and being gloved the deficien-
cy was not easily perceived. As in•
creasing years rendered him infirm
his valet took advantage of him, so
that ho wrote to* his brother—a Som-
ersettshire squire—to send him up
some tenants's son as a body servant.
'No matter how stupid, if but honest
and faithful,' he wrote.

His brother was absent, and sent
his stewart to select a lad. This the
steward did, but _merely mentioned
that Captain Evans was infirm, not
apprising 'the bumpkin of his new
master's deficiencies, and sent him
to London at once, where the captain
lived.

At ten at night he arrived, and was
immediately shown to Captain Evans'
sitting room.

'What is your name?'
'My name be John, zur.'
'Well, John, my rascally valet is

absent again without leave : help me
to bed, as it is later and thou you can
go down to your supper.'

Adjourning to the bed-room, the
old gentlenuin said :

'John, unscrew my leg.'
'Zur,' said John.
'Unscrew my log this way, seo.'
jOhn did so, tremblingly.
'John, unscrew my other leg.'
‘Zur,' said John.
'Unscrew the other leg, sir.'
John did so, now in a state of be.

wildorinent.
'John, unscrew this arm,'Trembling still more, to the cap•

tame's great amusement, he obeyed.
'John, put this eye on the table.'
John took it as if it would have

bitten him,
'Now, John—no, I won't take the

other eye out—lift me into. bed.'
This done, the waggish captain

continued :

41-ohn, beat up the pillow, it is not
comfortable.'

It was done.
'Bat it up again, air; it is quite

hard'
Again John shook up the pillow.
`That won't do; John, I can't get

my headcomfortable. D—n it, John,
unscrew my head.'

'No, by thunder, I'll unscrew no
more;' and John fled from the room
to the kitchen, swearing his mas-
ter was the devil, taking himself to
pieces like a clock.

afar Shasta, California, being the
head of 'Wohaw* navigation, the ho-
tels in this town were full to over-flowing, when Judge B-----:arrived
and asked the landlord for his room.
The leaudlord greatly regretted the
fact, 'there was but one oppor-
tunity even to sleep under his roof,
and that in a double bed already oc-
cupied by a 'son of the Emerald Isle,'
—a miner from the neighboring coun-
twho was well acquainted with
JudgeB by reputation." The
Judge, making a virtue of necessity,
agreed to sleep with Pat for the nightand was shown into the room byBoniface, who waked Pat and told
him who was to be his bedfellow.—
Pat was agreed. The landlord retir-ed, and the Judge commenced the
double process of undreeeing and re-minding Pat of the honor of whichbe was about to be the recipient, and
at the same time talking of the could
counthry' and preparing Pat to givebim, the Judge, his support at thecoming election. Conversing for along time after vetting into bed, saidthe Judge: "Pat, you would have re-mained a long time in the old coun-try before you could have slept witha Judge, would you not V 'Yis, yerBoner,' said Pat, 'and I think yerHonor would hare been in the 'ould
001111Miry' a long time beforeye'd beena Judge, too I' The Judge waked upnext morning, and looked at himself

the glass to see whether a badmight's rest had injured his. looks.

liar A fitter from Paris tells a
strange story of a recent discO-very in
science, culminating in a melancholydenouement. A governess in privatefamilies had under her charge a little
Russian boy, who bad been born deafand dumb. The gentle disposition ofthe boy greatly endeared him to thegoverness, who devoted much of hertime to developing his intelligence,and enabling him to keep pace withher other pupils. After many alecp-Tem nights, and many experiments,the lady finally resolved that sulphu-ric ether was the talisman to be em-
ployed in opening the world to herpoor little prisoner. Its application
proved perfectly successful; numerousother experiments indicated that the
git.and secret had been discovered, theMonthly Prize was awarded to the la-di; and she rapidly rose from pover-
ty and dependence to wealth, andfame as a:benefactor of her race.—
Trak-ales 1.41te sudden transition was
pier much for a mind so long over-
burdened by studyand devotion to an
object; the reason of the poor lady
give way, and she has since been con-
veyed, n hopeless maniac, to a Maison
it tante, at ALontmartre.

(grit is hotter to have a clear con•
*ionize and. be threatened, than to have*'bad one and be flattered.

Otr'Ex•Piasident Santa Anna and
WWI ate in New York.

ELIJAR LONOACRIE...JOHN O". CABItt....JACOB
LEBANON

Door and Sash Manufactory.
Located on the Steam-HouseRoad, near Cumberland

Street, East Lebanon.
THE undersigned respectfully in-

rform the public in general, that they
aiRIIFS bare added largely to theirlaruerestab•

111 1'altarritu t, and
rd taim"pbroaZda khans 1Ethe

In
latest

e :tate in full operation, such as
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, 4-c••

for oonducting the general business for
Planing, Scrolls,. Sawing, 4c., 4.c.,

and the 'extiorience acquired by E. LONOACILE and J.fi;
GADVL during their connection With the Poor, Sash and
Lumber Trade, fora number of yearspast, affordsfull as-
surance of their ability, in oonnection with J. GADZI., to
select stock suitable to the wants of the Door and Sash
business in this State.

They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers
open favorable toms, a judidowtly Resorted stock of
DOORS, SASII, &c., from the beet Lumber manufactories
In the State, feeling confident that's their assortment is
not to be excelled by any other establishment in the
State in regard to exactnem in size, qualityor Linieb, and
is maculated to afford thorough satisfaction to all those
who may favor the undersigned with their custom.

The lbUowing list comprises the leading articles of
stock on hand :
Doors, ofall sixes: Sash, ofall sties;
Door Frames, for brick and Architraves;

from. brollies ; Casings, from 3 to ti in.;
Window Fromm, for brick Surbsse;

and Millie bedsits; Shrfitcrs, of all sizes;
All kinds ofMouldings; Blinds, of all sizes;
0.0. Spring Moulding, ofall sizes; Wash-boards.

LONOACIiE,LIABEL & BROTHEILP. S--Planing, Saminr, dc.;promptly done for these
furnishing the Lumbar. *. (Inbanon,July 15,*57.

LEBANON COUNTY
STEAM PLANING' luiff,L.

• BOAS, GASSER & GI TILEri I wish to inform Moircustomers, of Lau.
. non County, and surrounding Counties,
-^ yr, -" that tbey atestill in full opemtititt, and

. are prepared to do nll kinds of
CARP NTEh WORKsvMACHINERY

They have ail the LATEST IMPROVED MACLII-
DERV, and feel confidentthat they eau compete with any
'Abe:. in the State, as regard& GOOD WORK. They em-
ploy none but th 1 best workmen,and work nonebut the
best and teeti seasoned /Amber.

Their stock of work isalways open for examination
by Carpenters and Builders. as conalsts of
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window and

Doors Frames, Casing, Wash
Boards, Mouldings, Flooring

Boards, Weather Boards?
Sidings,. 4-c. 4c.

Also, SAWING AND SLITTLNO done to °Men
Also, Hand Rai .for conlituted Shim Inv making

which they have a man conetantly employed. B They
hare also erected a

TURNING LATHE ,

to addition to their other business, and have employed
is Stibnite mechanic_ to attend to it. illareabluet Mak-
ers will do well to call and examine their stock before
=ng elsewhere, as they always. kccp on hand.

Itzt4e Lege, Stair Bannister, NewelPuts,
and everything else belonging to thernrning Business,
which they will sell nt Philadelphlaprlees. tom. TUltti-
-INO WORE. done to order, es well an always on hand.

gal— Their Shop will be found onPOD:MOTE ROAD,
between Cumberland Streetand Msjor'e Foundry.

Lebanon, March 16,1659.
• • LE3IBEEGER'S

Cloth Illanufactory.
rriIIANKFUL for testfavors, the undersigned respect-

fully informs the Public, that ho continues to o °ll7on his Manufactory in East Hanover township, Lebanon
county, on as extensive a scale at ever. It Isunneeessa-
ry for him to my more, than that the work will be done
In the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which boa made his
,work and name so well known in the surrounding coun-
try. Ile promises to dothe work In the shortest possi-
ble time. His manufactory is incomplete order, andbe
flatters himselfto be able to render the acne satisfacOon

.as heretofore. He manufactoree
Broad anditr.orrow.oloiltl, Chnfnealt, int&

- - -and other Flannels, all ix tAa beat manner.He also cards Wool and makes Rolls, for the conve-
nience of his Customers Wool and Cloth willhe takenIn at the following placein—At the stores ofGeorge icSeelleuberger, 'sneer & Brothers, George 'Reim:ell, aid
at the new Drug Store of Joseph L. Lemberger, nearthe Market House, in tho borough of Lebanon; at the
Story of Shirk & Miller, in North LebanOu ; -lit 8. Gosh"art's, Bethel township; at the public house of WilliamBarnet, Fmlericksburg; at the store of 8. E. Bickel, inJonestown; at the store of George Weidman, Bellevue;
at the store of Martin Early, Palmyra; at the store ofGabriel Wolnwsborger, New Market Forge; at the storeof Shirk. East Hanover, Dauphluoouuty; at thestores of George Miler and David H. Rank, East Ilarto.Ter Lebanon county. All materials will be taken awayregularly, from the above places, Hondeed without delay,and returned again.

Those of his customers who wish Stocking Wool card-ad dyed and mixed, ewe leave the same, white, at the,above me/Wooed places, with directions how they wishitprepared. Or his customers can order the StockingWool to be preparedfrom the Wool of the undersigned,-which will be doneand let at the desired planet.is desired that those having Wool partied, willpay the Rob therefor, at the above named Oases. _
LYON LT:mum/4ELFist Hinover, team:Lott countyy, Mitj, 12,1168.

ITIMM&MONS New-Bootand Shoe Store isfittedop la good order far 001O01 aid howeduleate; teethtkledieet sad Geothdoes.

Eli Thompson
(Late of the firm of Thompson kBtond,)

Market Street,ti,equare north of, Water, Lebanon,
RP.SPECTrUL intorno, the public that b 6 contin•!pee HOU/Wand :SIGN PAINTING and pApt#BANGING, and byitried-attantbin: to bitsfneeil hoPee'toreceive a tlberxl fiNireont pittrethtio. - • - • -

to •Allir Orders froth 'tonstkmpoontitY piotoptly &bladed
Lebanon, Nov. 9, 11169.....14.

PIIIOTOGRA irns
lIELIA Belay, where aro you going that .you eredreswel np so?

eint.-1 am going to .1.11. K.71)1 In Adam Itiau'a Build.tug to have my Lik.mees taken.
@e.g.—V.llY do yon goto Kehn and not to one of the

other rooms to have it taken ?.

atnr.--Becanao Krim'a Pictures, aro elaarper, clearerand more trutbrul than others and nearly everybodygoes to him.
Ques.--Can you tell me wily Isis pictures aro superiorto others?
~ots.—Yen 1 ho had it years practi,m, and haseuperiorCameras, and all his other gliterer are.of the most lm-proved kind.
Ques.-11'hat kind of Pletnres does he take?
Ans.—He takes Ambrotypes, and Melainotypes, of allsizes and superior finish: and Photographs, from thesmallest up to Lite Size, Plain and Wend in Oil. 31etakes all size+ Photographs from Dat„raorreutyp od 0( de_

ceased persons and has them colored life like, by one ofthe best Artists. HisCharges are reasonable and his
rooms are open everyday (exceptsimilay)from 8 o'clock,
A. M. to 8, P. M,.Don't forget, HEIM'S ROOMS. is theplace yon can get the Rest Pictures.

coNsuMPTOTES
AND

•

NERVOUS SUFFERERS.
TIMF, subscriber, for several years a resident of Asia,

discovered ubile there, a simple vegetable remedy—a
sire Cure far anstretpticm,.Asttona.. lirmichilfs, (loughs,
o,his. and Nervous Debaiiy. For tho benefit of Con-
sumptives and Nervoar Sufferers, be is -willing to make
the none public.

To those wboderire it, he will send the Prescriptien.
with lull directions (free of charge ;).elk( a sample of
the medicine, which they will find a beautiful combina-
tion of Nature's simple herbs. Thou desirinz the Rem-
edy enn obtain it by return' mail, byaddressing. _-

J.. E. CUTHBEEtT,
BOTANIC PIIYSICIAN;

No. 429_,Broadway, Now. York.
April 23, 15130.-3m, "'

THE Lti3ANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY. NEWSPARBR,

WEINER MACHINE
IIi7INT4IIIEI.IIOIII. JIBIL

Si tn. St P I,: Weimer, Proprietors.
Opposite the Lebanon Folio Rufiroad Depot,

LEBANON, PENN'A.

Clint WORKS are now in successful
X./ operation, in all their 'carious de- t iepartments, which, for complete arrange- 15411R,
manta, are excelled by none In the state, -•

sod our facilities for doing all kinds of -11.6t-•
MACHINE WORK,

Agrtc.itural excepted,) are not excelled byany manu-
facturing place. Our

MACHINE SHOP
is stocked with the moat complete modern MACtUNE-
P.l of a Tarr heavy capacity, which onablea us to turn
out at racy abort notice, heavy and light Engine and
Furnace Work. Mill Machinery, Fhafting, Saw 31111
Work and all kinds of Machinery. Chic

FOUNDRY
has a capacity excelled by bat few in the country, being
furnished with two cupolas capable of melting seven

tons of Iron per hour which enables us to maim coat-
ings of twenty tons weight All kinds of castings mode
to order at very low rates. We bare empetior Windex
for making good

BR
hot blast pipo.

ASS FOUNDRY. „

Prase and composition metal coatings made to order
at short notice and low price& Brasswork finished to
pattern or order.

BOILER SHOP. •

Boilers of any'alze and shape made to order. None
but No.l Iron nerd, and no other than experienced
workmen employed. Smoke Stacks, Water Tanks, Sae
Flues, &c., Le.. executed with dispatch.

S3i/TH-8110P. • I.

Machine Smith 1111flt mad, by liachine Blacksmiths
to drawing or "Vetch. '•

PATTERN SHOP. •

We make to order Patterns of any description at
abort notice, and persons In want of patterns will find
it to their advantago to examine our Pattern Rooms, in
which are !locked a very, large atsortmcntAtPatterne.

ENGINE FURNIi'IIIN. _

This department embraces all rinpishing required in
31achinery, and isalways stocked with Trod and Brass
Valves, Ooelu, Checks, 0 mtge. Gaslipe box, Iron; Steal,
Spring Steel, Onwpipe fittings, Couplings, Oil Global.
Oil Cup Oil Lamp, In fact all things nooecsary about a
/BeamEngine or Machinery

PARTICULAR ATTENTION
Is called to our style of Englutse,whish for economy.of
foe!, smooth and effective working cannot he excelled.
Our PATENT CUT-OFF GOVERNOR VALVE. •
We are prepared to attach the valve to anyEngine how
in nee and take our pay In the raving of fuel for, any
specified time. For regulating Uusrimed of the ongitto,it
cannot be excelled, and will bold to.dpeed within fk per
cent. any engine with load on or load off.

PORTABLE ENGINES.
Ourbuild ofPortable Engines aro very superior and

our new Portable Mining Engines are now being intro.
duced in the principal ore mining° in our state.

Lebanon, February 1.5. 1800.

Farmers Look to Your Interest,
A. itlajor & Bro.,

IVOLILD call the [attention of the Yarns•
ere of this and adjoining Counties and

iiqnffaf their friend' Ingeneral, to thefeet. that
,frgs...;"." they have opened their dOILICULTU-
r!nt. , , , HAL STORE, on Pinegrove street, near

their Foui,dry 41 Machine shops, In theBorough ofLeb-
anon, Pa., where we ran truly say, that we have the
Largest and Best Assortment of FAIIMISO IJIPLE-
MENTB ever offered to the farmers of this community.
As we have -bad a long experience in thealanufactnring
of Machinery, we have Made it our object to select the
best and moat durable Marl:lnes, and all that we offer
for sale we can say that theftin no other in use that can
surpass them. We hate the following Machines that
we can recommend to our farmers, viz:—

Manny's CbnainedReaper' and Mower,
With WOOD'S Improvements. Dorsey'srCorriblned Bak-
er, Reaper & Mower, Railwhillorse Powers and Thrash-
ing, four horse lever Powers & Threshers, Morgans Pat-
ent Independent Steel Wire Tooth Horse RAIL'S, Mum-
ma's-Patent Fodder, Straw and Hay. CUTTSR, Cast Iron
geld Rollers, Grain Fans and Drills, Hay Elevators, Clo-
ver-hullers, CornelisHem by band or plwer, Corn
Plough and Planters, Cultivators. &c.,-with a variety of
the best PLOUGHS in use. All kinds of Forks,Rakes,
Shovels. Spades, floes, grass and grain Scythe', _grain
Cradele, Buehel and Pock Measures. &c., &r-.Bm- Farm-
ers willbear In mind that they willficei it to their ad-
vantage to buy their Machines ut home. 42.11 are table
tobrake or get out of order 'and If tiny havii been
bought from a traveling agent they will bare trouble to
get them mended. flow are they to bo fixed or the brok-
en pieces replaced, and particularly a Reaper which,
by breaking in the midst of your Harvest may deprive
you of the use of it for Seven dam whilst lied it been
bought at home Itwould have been ready fur use again
In a few hourk as we have the patterns for all the Ma-
chines that we sell, and keep a good stock of extras on
band, so that youcannot more amiss. We would loathe
our friend/ and all others to glee us a tall before Pur-
chasing elsewhere, as our aim Is to pleoso and Ise pleas-
ed.

Also CASTINGS of all kinds msdo to order and at
short nottco. --

ENGINES, Mill Gearing, Shafting, we 31anufactUre
and repair Steam Engines, Shnftings, Circular Saws,
Lathes for wood turners. &c.

REPAIRING all hin6 of MaChinery attended to with
dispatch. Address, A. DIAJOit & raw.

Lebanon, May 2, 1859.

. FITS ! FITS.! I pas tt t
a. H. Rititibrio,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
I-Curnberland Street, nearly opposite the Black

Hone Hotel, Lebanon, Pa.
ALL work done up with neatness and dispatch, and
entire satisfaction guaranteed.

April 110860.
Fashionable Tailoring.

ITHE subscriber respectfully infertile his friends and
1 the public in general, that be has commenced the

TAILORING BUSINESS in all its Drenches, at his resl-
-in East Lebanon. (Cumberland Street,) 2 squares
east from Major hfoyer's Hotel, (south side.) Byatten-
tion to business, promptness in his engagements, good
tits, and moderato charges, he hopes to receive a share
of the public patronage. He was a long time in the em-
ploy of Niches.] Wagner, deed., and feels confident of
giving general satisfaction. Being a 1:1131V beginner he
solicits the patronage of the public.

Lebanon—Hay 12, 1858. CIEQRQ E McCAULLV.
Stir Fashionable

UCHAIM HOFFMAN wouldrespectfully intbrm
Tsitorin

.01the Minus of trtklnoti, that he has REMOVED
his TAILORING !Winnow; to Cumberland Street. two
doors East of Factor's Btore, and oppoelts theWislibig-
ttha House, where all persons 'who wish garments made
tip in the most fashionablestyle and best manner, ere in-

.vitod faxen. En halt lately received the New York, Phil-
adelphia. Paris and London reports of

'•

Spring and.Summer Fashiolli,
and as be has nope tint the .best workmen employed, 'to
guarantees that all work entrusted to him will be done
Ina satisfactory seamier. • '

18.1.,.11-ith his thanks tohie old cristoriaers fur their pat-
ronatw be,xospeotfullysolicits public favor,:

TO TAllA)llsl7lust received and for sale the N. York
and, lteDert of Springs, Summer Fashions.
Tapers wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
know of thefact, no Ant he can make his arrangements
accoedingly. NITCELML HOFFMAN.

Lebanon, April 7,1850.. .

011iotteklolgerchantTal or-
in;; Establishment,

(LATE OF.LANCASTER.)

Ci.3II3I.IIItLAND STREET, in the room f.rmerly
copied by I. W. Acker, between the °theca ofDr.

Lineawrarer, and Gon..Weldman, Lebanon.
I would respectfully announce to the eltizene of Left.l

anon, and surtbandik vicinity,: that I hero
and opened R. NEW AND SPLENDID' STOCK •OF
FRENCH CLOTHS, BLACK DOE SKINS, Fancy Med-
iums Silk mid itarisollos Vestings, goods-for Fashlona-
blo business Coax, ac., ac., of the latest importations,
all of which will be mode to orderattheshorteat notice,
and prices to suit the times. From the void which Lies
been here, Of a thorough practical tailor, I feel satisfied
tbrough.lny long experience in businfias Artistic skill,
and well known reputation as a Seicatillo Cutter, that
I can compete Avitli•the Bret MerebariA,Talloring eidatb-
lfshmeutain the eitiea or Nev YOrk and Philadelphia.
Trusting to tho intelligence of a discerning public, and-
a 'fittlet attention 'to bualneas. I hope to meet with
success. omotritx, Merchant Tailor.

Lebanon, April 18. 1860

cLwrituNG.:
CLOTHING FOR: 'ALL. •

J. Largest, bast assorted, and most Fashionable'
J. mak of Spring and Summer

READY MADE GLO.TIIING
inLebanon: at the Centrarßuildiuge. no Invite all our
numerous friends and the public in-gement to glee Tula
call end Foe rorthenumives. Ourstock ennattti ofSpring
Oyer•coats, Black and Blue Dress. Frock and Sack Coats,
Fancy Frock, Suck and litisinees Coats such as /much,
Silk, Mixed, Stripped, plain, Bay State, Tire.d. Cond.
mere, Italian Cloth, Alpacca, Grass Linen, MI, Jae's,.
Buff and tiny Limn Dusters.

Also a largoassortment of Black and fancy Cassimoro
and all kinds of Linen PANTS.
Work Bain, OrcnitdictrandBattey liforwilloareAs, also

alargu assortment of Furnishing Gooda, suclt as Rua.
tqdrts with linen bosoutrt and French culls, silk and
Linen. Its ndkPrchiefs, Stocks, Cravats. Tina, Olovss,

Sogpendcrs, and all kinds of Winn', &a.
May 9, ISGO. - TIATIER .h Blicl.

1.860 Spring Siock. 1860
The amwr tmetit, tl tbncest prices. •

REIZENSTEIN BROTHERS,
OULD beR loare to Inform'Omit .frittide, customers

and the Public generally, that they hate cox• In
eta • large and extenrive nesorttnent of .
FAS: lONIRIAS SPICING AND SUMMER ODOTIIING,
which .will be sold cheaper than cantle had elsewhere.—
As their stock is entirely new, tied boughtat the lowest
sash prices, they. feel confident that they can scll to the
atitantage of the buyer.

ROTS' CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOADS,Trnilkt, Traveling Bags, fie., dc.," the. lariwt
assortment in town.

Purchasers should at all thrice couialt -.their own :in-
tereeta, sodprocure their goods wherever they could
get the moat for their money. •
. •The Cheap Clothing Store. opposite
the Court Rowe, has the &Arable feature-of econowy,
and should therefore be sought by thoso who -wish to
get tile full value for their teoney. •

Lebanon, 'May 2, 1860. • ItitIZENSTEIN BROS.

Look to Tour litterests.
Come one ! Come all !;-see and judge

for .yourselpcs.
JOGN GAFSER respectfuGy ,iusites the citizensof

Lebanon county to call' nt his new BOOT, Snot;
and OAT Ftore. in Walnut street, between C.-amnesty's
and Bomberger's Ilutels, where he hne.opentel a open.
did sew Spring and Bummer stock of and Shore
for Gentlemen; also bats A CAN for ;Jaen and Boys.

lie takes orders for Boots and ttliotal, and makes them
at short notice out of the best material, and will war-
rant them to give perfect satisfaction.

lie is determined to sell very low for Cash or four
months' credit.

Lettnent, Anti' 20,1.850.

Philip F. ItlcCahly
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKERON Cumberland Street, ono door Bast ote'clo gNii,the flack Rome Hotel. Thankful forth
very liberal patronage extended to mefur the short time
I have been inbusiness, I would respectfully - solicit a
continuance of the patronage of-the public.

Jie Las at all times an assortment of nooTs and
SHOES of his own manufacture on hand, whieb will be
dleposed of ou reasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, &c.
VICO* desiringsliest, well made article, are invited

to sive me a trial. Chtlilrens' Eboes livery variety
au.l color on bend. Ileavy work made to order. .

4ir7•All work warranted. Repairing neatly done and
charges made moderate. Lebanon, Sept. 15.6W9

OLO. L. AMMO. ISO. T. ATNIS3.
G. L. ATKINS ft Bro.

•
- RAVING united In

the ROOT mid Snot, .. . 1 Btrsmas; 'and. from.„ their determination to
be punctual.and make

. 444114. none but the beet of
work, they feollike so.

----;
liciting-alargeof pub-

,7,17-;---.1:„. lie patronage. They
will always be found: :-.• '-'?-4- • -at their OLD STAND,

tNiar_Dritziteo,) in Market .1674, nearly apposite inflowRise's Motel, whrre they will he. reedy to ep.rve and
please•tbeir.custniOers., - ~., '

Tboy base now on banda lateassortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,.

cinrgt BAGS ,ke-,'whiehlticip offer arrodistied prises,e
—V.Baritone dealing at this WOE STORK, can be
salted with REA DY.MADE WORK, or have it made to
order. iCatisfaction 4always warranted.

Particular attentiod given to the REPATitlislO
Boots and Zhou!. • [Lebanon; April 20, Igßil„

HE IitIMPANN OF 1860.*
.POLITICIANS, AND ALL OTIFERS. AROUSE:.MBE undersigned has just returned from the Eastwith a LARGE AND COMPLETE stock ofel:BOOTS, SHOES, HAM OAPS, TRUNKS,2RAratest'eß4l9Alc c.Of the rury lstyles, end e;idcs keeps onhand a generel.tunvortavent ..of BOOTS ANDSHOES of BOMB BIANTIFACTURE.• Tho lints areSPRING STY( ES jost"rnnonfactnred:ofall kinds andqualities, and the Caps are of the newest varletituv.For Dien and Doe hrhas a largo variety of GAITERS,SLIPPERS, do. For the Ladles helves a beautiful as.

sortuurat .of the neatest SIEGES and GAITERS whichneedbut Li exam lord to be recommended. Ladies, par-ticularly, are incited to call soon. Alan, a veri goo lotof Shoes, ko., for children. Cell before purchasirgelsewhere and be convinced that the store, Chris's,' ofWalnut Street and Jail Ailey, In the place to buy goodand neat Lead and foot protectors, at low prices.
Jilt:. BOWMANWEt., Measu860.rea_taken and work made to owlor.April 15,1

Boot and Shoe StOre.
JACOB 110tDEL reepectfully in-forms the public thathe still contin-uos his extensive establishment In110101 m ssidle his new building,in Cumberland it.,whore ho hopes to render thosamesatisfaction ne heretofore to all whomay favor him with theircustom. Ile invitesMerchantsand dealers in BOOTS and 8110ES, and every- one whowhales to purchase fashionable and durable articles inhis line, to call and examine for themselves, his largeand Varied stock.

He is determined to surpass all competition in themanufacture of everyarticle in his business, suitableforany Market in the Union. A due care is taken in regardto materials and workmanship; nonebut the_ best quali-ty of LEATHER and other materials aro used, and nonebun the beet Vr orkmeo are employed.P. 3.—liereturns his sincere thanks to.bis Mends forthe very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.lie hopes by strict attention to businms and endeavoring-to please his motioning, to merit a share of public pat-ronage. [Lebanon, Feb.l7, '5.8.
Joseph ReinhardlsNEW LIQUOR STORE.CORNER of Walnut and Chestnutstreets,

. . LEBANON, PA.
The subscriber having openeda liquor atom, is pre-pared to furnish ell kinds of Foreign and Domestic 'Ag-outi, wholesale and retail at the lowest cash prices. Msstock consists of g:7;14

RUM, WHEAT, MALT,
POTATOE andRYE WHISICEYS, Sc-

All of which will bo warranted to be as represented
and sold at prices that will make it an object for dealers
to buy ofhim, instead of going or sanding to the city.
It is hoped that Hotel Keepers and others will calla
examine his stock before purchasing eleowhere.

Physicians arealso respectfully requested to give
his liquors a trial.. He haa the beet and only article of
Pure Port Wins Juice in this borough.

Lebanon. Dec. 29, 1859. JOSEPHREINHARD,.

New Furniture Store.
MrAERLSON B. DIINDORE would respectfally
Jri_

l-
nform the public that he bee removed opposite the

old place. a few doors west of Bowman's Hotel, on Cum-
berland Street, whore he will keep the largest. finest,
and cheapestassortment of fiTRNITIJRI.I ever offered in
Lebanon. Hie stock consists of all kind. of Parlor and
CommonFurniture, which be will sell lower, •

than the like can be bought at any other
place in, Lebanon. •

Hehas on handa large assortment of Sofas. 14"

'Petesetebes, Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card and other Teu
bles. What Note. Hat Racks, ac. Also a large and cheap
stock of stuffed, Canceseat, and common Chairs, Settees,
Bedsteads, and a lot of cheap Mattresses.. Alpo, Looking
Glassee,,-OeM,Rosewood sod Mahogany—very Cheap.
'Venetian Blindm Carriages, Olga and Hobby floors, for
chiktren. •

Particular attention paid to UNDR,TITANING.—
Re ties provided himselfwith the FINEST TISARS.F.
LEBANON, and will make CoMneand attend Funerals.
at the shortest notice and moat reasonable terms.

Lebanon. December, 28, l&f,ft.

OWEN 1.4178AC1111,_
31A.NEWRIM and trvnelf.b.lt,

• . in Market Street, three floors
▪ north of the 'Lebanon Valley
▪ Railroad, ou tho west side. Ile has

large assortment of
NEW STYIE.SOI4I.A.S.- . -

„JENNY. LIND and other BEDSTEADS. FLXTENSION
TABLES, Cnneeestzd and Common CC AIRS, SETTEEZ.
SOLO OACICILNO CR.VD;JES, &c., &C. Ile also offers for Sale
at very low prices an ext, usive aasortment of LOOKU,O
0.1..1L15E0 nod Picture Frames of 01It, Mahogany and

IRosewood. As ho nmnnfacturos the most of hia forin-
t tare himself. he can suit mach cheaper thanthoso who
buy the Ready-made. Ali orders punctually attended
to, and articles safely packed to any Dart of the countrl.
Ile also has on band all kludi of FANCYwon And Gilt
iIIOULDINO which he offeksfor sale. Reinomber 1.111-
BAGEI'S NEW WARE ROOMS, Market Street. Lebanon.

P. S.—Coffins nude and funerals attended al the
silos notice. .

Mr. IaubsCh desires parties Who pttrpoiso going
to Philadelphia to purchase their Furniture, to - call at
his Warerooms awl exaniioo-his stock, OR be hi cottAdeut
that his RShire ittbetter and will lie Fold ctieaper :than
any that can bo boogbt in the shies. Do has prepared
himself to mozvticture lintel:4 god hopes to teCoire

• borne patronam. •.1

liani Tailoring.
REMOVAL.

iIIe"..O,R,RABIRKY- lila- removed to. the Corivir of-Cum-
berland streot and. Doo Alley, in Funek's Now

Building, when) he will •keiip :an assortment of Cloth*,
atssauerreA 'and Vestinds: Also ready leads clothingand
furnishing goods such as Shiite,. flow, Gloves. liandker-
Chiefs, Necktios, Jte-, .t0.,-41 of which Will be sold as
Blimp peat any other establishment in Lebutod.

CUSTOM= WORK attended to prompUy, and good
Ma guaranteed. S. B.,KAMBA Y.

. Ulkineb,Aphrity.isco. •

-----TA--Copper mit Removal!r it. undersigned has 11E3JCiTEti COPPER
SMITII and BRASS WORKING ItIJSINESSto-

• arTASLreet, the woad' doOrfrem Strialres Mat, where
be will he happy to see all his old friends and custom-
ers, and where ho has increased facilities for atteudin-
to all the departments of his business.

Particular attention Oren to REPAIRING.
All orders thankfully received and promptly ettended

to. • - MULES 11. SEVERERI.
.Copperznii4 and Brasrworker.

Labium, Idareh 1,11;60.

THE NEW. BAKERY,
111 E undersigned would respectfully inform the tilt-

• acne of I.elnenon, that he has commenced the BA.Kg.
IND BUSINESS, in all its rartettee, at hie stand, on
Cumberland Street, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Buck
!total, anti will supply customers with thebest BREAD,
CARES. Lc.. &e. 'Flour received from customers and
returned to them in bread at abort notice.

CONFECTIONERIES,.
of all klnde, herb and of tbobest quality, constantly
on hand, and tarnished at tbu lowest prices.

Tbopublic is tasked to eve me a Wad. •
_

Lebanon, Nos.-9, 1869. V..11. EBUR.

Jyasionak a-Ouse.
Nownt E. CORNERof Plinik road and 0 uiJr.ra Street

NORTII, LEBANON, PENN'A.
To Taz Pcvl.lo.

' HD ) ali ye thirsty come and drink, for nice cool
mineral water, the choicest vintage., and the pttimq malt
liquogs grace,my,bar. And yehungry mate and eat, as
tlio table is loaded with the most.Fnlestimtial fare, and
the richest delicacies dr the season crecrnmybeard—
Coma men and beast; my house is always open, to' the
itranger and thefriend, and fur animals thebest ofpro-
mender, Ilse stabling;and attentive battlers, arelmer
ready at my stables. lours,„.

.

Rospzetitilly,
North Lehadtan, .111,8)1ItY 1101:11k.
;NEW-.LIVERY STABLE.

nadersigned respecailly informs the public thatT•liohas opened a NJOV VERY STADLE,' nt Mrs.
7tIS WS Hotel, Market street. Leh-
anon, where he willkedll for the

, public areommodationa good stock
•of HORSES and Vkl/fICiLES 110

will keep gentleand gocardriving !long.'s, andhandsome
and stife Vehicles: Also, careful Drivers furnished when
desired. Also OMNIBUS forParties, &c. ' •

!disarm, April 21,1868. JA3IES

1800 NEW IS6O
ADAM RISE, to Cumberland .Streck, Amtsromi

'Market and the Court Homo%north stile, hai
now on hand a splendid ass/minima or the Nets
Style of RATS AND CAPS,for men and boys, for ISBB,

which time attention of the public is respectfully
ted. Irate ofall prices, from the clan nest to the moatcostly, always on hand. Itches:els...put openA a splou
dhl-essortmout of SLIMIER HATS. embracing anch.es
STRAW, IANA3IA, PEDAL, PERnziAL, on, LEG-
HORN, SENATE„ CUBIAN. and all others.

ite..llo will alto Wholesale all kinds of Hats, Cope
&e., to CountryDlerchnnts onadvantagnons tdrme.

Lebanon, April 21, 180.
' OPLES'

Hal and Cap 'Store, .
AT NO 4, EAGLE BUILDINGS,

OWILBERLA,ND STREET, LEBANON', PA.
IDIAOTIOAL HATTER. ManlikeAvner, Wholcsaln awlgutgliThelire In RATS AND (-AN. of Gie newoot
•• SPRING STYLES.-..
SILK HATS in all shapcsiand qualities. A first

WSW NEST STYLE of SILK HATS, for $l.OO. A
full assortment of Cassimere lints. Spring style 4
CAPS in endless variety, A -splendid assortment ofSEAMLESS CAMS—thenewest out. YUYA YE OPERA
HAT, and all other styles of Soft Hata; now worn front
the finest to the cheapest qualities lie keeps a largo a*
sortment of STRAW HATS of all style 4 forlieu. youth.
and Children's Weals. The subscriber hopes by etictattention to business, fair prices awl straight forwarddealing to merit a continuance of public Strew as here-
tofore. tcy. flats of all kinds made to order, at the
shortest notice. Sliippbig Furs bought- and the high-

prieo paid in Cssu. JACOB G. MILLER.
Lobe ennOles 14,MO. - -

IF YOU WANT
A good PoIallor7 1:1RE3nefos t; I.o3lr odLiiintLorP.l.a7ollnatr .: A t

po itBank.
IF YOU WANT

Apicruam ofy.ur deo,eated friend, enlarged antcolored In oil, 'call at DA/Lrfs Gallery, next door
to the Lebanon Deposit Dank.

IF YOU WANT

Lliti•l'llOTOG RAM of yourselfor friend, the boat are
to be bad at DAILY'S Gallery, next door to the

anon Depoalt Dank.
IFYOUWANT G ub PiCTURE GO TOBRENNER'S

SKY 1.10111 GALLERY, over D. S. Faber 's Drug storo,
on Cumberlandatreet, Lebanon, Pa. AMBROTEPER,31zzantorrets, rutorma, PAYTROTTPER and PROTC.

GRAPHS, taken dnfly,(Sunday excepted) Prices reacoult-ble and In socordeuce with the size, style and quality of
the caeca, Rooms opened from S A. 31., to 4 o'clock,
P. M. •

Lebanon, June2,184.

REMOVAL.NORT'II LEBANON
Saddle and llarness Dinnaw

Factory.
TIIE undorsighed bus Removed • ,hie Saddlery and Harness 4., „mftnaraetory to a few dOOTlSouth "Y.%

_

•of the old place, to the Large room
lately occupied by nalhatal 4, Bro. as -

a Liquor store, where be will be happy to wall his oldfriends and customers, and where he has inersared fa-
cilities for attending to all the departments of his bust.nese. Being determined to be behind noother eetubllsh •
meet in his abilities to accommodate customers, hehas spared nel tiler pains nor expanse to obtainand makehimself master of every modern improvernen in the bu-siness and secure the services of the best workmen thatMend wages would Command. Ile will keep a largestook on hand, and manufactureat rho shortest notice,all descriptions of HARNESS, sucli asSaddles,Bridles, -Carriage harness, of

• all ki nds : heavy Harness, Buggy
Whigs of the best Manufacture,

Buffalo Robes, Fly Nets,
such as Cotton:Worsted, Linen, and a new kind, latelyinvented ; 117117/13of every kind, such as Bum Whips,Cart Whips, dc. • ftddfdlfof alldeseriptbbe .HALTEltCHAINS, home-made 27244M, Ac Sc.,allot which hewill warrant WAS opal to any thatcan bo obtained Inanyother eitabllebount colintry. ~All hs -Kakithat tboao line, Waldcall athis place and exatnlgebiq go; feel!. tie fullestco fp _Ms ab.ille • giyi, entire sath*tien..40 All -orders ly 'eaistdi aridpro*Syld,tended •SMTB_ .Notthisbulon Borough, Jia. 2b,1880.

sANtoßws
LIVER INVIGORATOR

NVER' BROIL-TATES.
TT IS compounded entirely from Coma, and has he-
icome anestablished tact, a Standard Medicine, known
and approved by all that have used it. and is now resort-
ed to with confidence in all the dieeastis for which
it la recommendad: rem
it has cured thousand&•

wbobadgivenup all hope:unsolicited certificates in
Thedosemnst be adapted

individual taking it, a us
act gently on the bowels.

Lot the dictate* ofyour
use of the LIVER IN
will cure LIVER COM-
TACKS, DYSpEPSIA.;
S B-11: 00 111,
NY, PROPS; SOUR
COSTIVENESS, CUOL
RA MORBUS CUOLERA
LENOR,JAUNDICE
RS, andmay be tad mini
RY FAMILY ME D
HEADACHE, as
TWENTY-MINUTES, IF:
SPOONFULS ARE TAKI
attack:

ALLSTMO USE ITARE
in ite fayor.

Mix water in tbomoutb
orglow both together.

m
71

within dm last two years
ofrelief, es thenumerous
my possession show.
to thetemperament of the
od In each quantities as to

judgement gnido yon in
VIGOR A T 0 IL and it
FLAline BILLIOUSAT-
CHRONICDIARRHOEA
PLAINTS, TITSENTIS-
STOMACH. HABITUALre, CHOLERA. mom
INFANTLIM: F A T IT-
FEMALE W.BAKKFAS-
ecasfully as an ORDINA-
CINE. Itwill euro SICK
tboulanida can taatify,) in
TWO OR VERBS THA-

I EN at eommeacemont of

GIVING their tealimony

riltb the iinolgorator and

PRSCE ONE DOLLAR Rga.norrLE.
~—ALSO.— •

• ' • ' SANFORD'S . -
- '

FAMILY

CATHARTIC PILLS;
.COMPOUNDED FROM

Purely Vegetable Extracts andput up :in 41LASS CA-
SKS air tight and will keep In any Mimeo

. .

The FAMILY CA TILIIt.TTC PILL is a gen-
-80'44A active Cathartic el whiCh this proprietor has
used in his practlcamore _`'" than twenty years.
'The constantly increasing )150 demand from those who
Ban lel% Abed tboPILLS ' and t.e satlaftwtion which

all express In regard iiil-.5,-IhAlr !se. indue4xl me to
place inert , within the I ...;I reach of all. .
The Professionwellknow -11. that .(1 titoren;, PAIIIIIIIIP.
net no different portions ep,,. of tho bowels,

. Tho FAMILY OA, ••-• T•11 AR TlO PILL
has with due reference to nO thisirell hiblishodjaet,
boon compounded from a `-- variety oesfthe pnrestvege
table Extracts, which.set •wi alike onevery part of the
alimentary canal, andaro .... GOOD and safein all cases
where a, CATHARTIC Is ae. needed, such as DE.
RANGESIENTS of the 11.0 STOSIACH, SLEEP 1.
N.E.98. PAINS IN TUE_ ._ BACK AND LGIN S,

"COSTIVENESS, PAIN ID AND SGREN.ESS OVER
THE WIIOIIE. BODY, ~- from sudden cold, which
frequently, if neglected..-. end to a l ngcourse of Pe-
ter, TO* SS 0 F APPS / TITE,a CREEPING SEN-
SAMON OF COLD OVERir- THE .BODY, RESTLESS-
NESS, HEADACIDL or

" WEIGHT IN TUE HEAD
all INFLAMMATORY 0 DISEASE, • WORMS in
CHILDREN or ADULTS, • RIIEUMATISSI, a 'great
PURI PIER of theBLOOD.. and manydisease to which
flesh isheir, toonumerous • to mention in this adver-
tisement. Dose, Ito 3. •

PRICE THREE DIM ES.
The Liver fnvigorator and Family Cathartic Pills are

retailed by Dnaggistgenerally, and sold wholesale by
the Trade in all the large tosses.

S. T. W. SANFORD, M. D.
• Manufacturer and Proprietor,

. 335 BBOADWAY, NEW YORK.
June 31,1859-1 y. - ,

JIABRIAGE GUID.C.--ileing a private-Winstructor for married persons, or tbrise
about to be married, both mole and female,
in everything coueerolog ' the physiology

and relations of our sainalaystem, and the production
or proventation of ollnpring including all the now dia.
coverles never before given in the _English language, by
W.M. YOUNG, M. D. This krreally a valuable and in-
teresting work: It is written in plain language for the
genteel reader, and in illustrated with numerous' en-
griivings. AU young married people, or those contem-
plating marriage, and baring the least impediment to'
married life, should read this book. It discloses secrete
that every one ehontil be acquainted with ;'still It is a
book that must be locked up, not .lie about the
house. It will be sent to any one on the receipt of
twenty-five coots, specie or pontage-stampe.. /Adroit
D'. WIT. YOUNG, No. 416 SPRUCE St., above 4th
Philadelphia, Pa.

AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATU—NWmattms
what may be your disease, before. you plaee_youreelf
miter the earn' of any one of the notorious 'Qt texa-L.
native or forvign--who Advertise in 'this •or anyotherpaper- get a copy of either of Dr. Young's Books,. and
I..rbit carefully. Itwill be the 'maim of laving yin
many &dollar. your health, andpoissiblyyciiir life. •

Dlt. YOUNG can be consulted on, any of the diseases
desaibed In his publivationS,at hi.Office, NO. 416 Spriee.
Street, above Fourth. [Aprill.lB,lBB4o-1y.5.0.w.k. .

L j a
Stove, Tin and-Sheet iron Ware

AIANIMPACTORY,
• . In Market street,.DAskdoor.to the Lebanwr Dank,
"TX/ 11F.R13 can beLath's Isegiatand bestlssortromat
JT of COOKING SPOTES'IIIir offered to the
Oemprising the following varieties:—Royal Cook, 4

sakes, filrard Air Tight„4 slz a, Ilercules,a 11..ree Mac-
wrarrturedititoye;3 Meta, Extendeded fire box for Wood
and Coal, Royal Cook, 3 rhea, Prairie Flower, Differentsacs, Fanny Forrester, 5 sizes.

- All the above Cooking Stoves, are warranted to Bake
Rost, Boil, or doanything in or on *them that May be:a
desired; also, a Large assortment of Prirlor,. Sall and
_Barroom St..vev, which will 'be sold cheap for Cash or
approved, Credit. Also the largestassortment and beat
made

IN AIND.SitEET IRON WARE
ever offered to the public which will be sold Wholesale
or Metall.

The largest assortment. and best made and heaviest
Coal Bucket.. to be found in Lebanon, at Ma Stove and
Tln Ware Munnfactofy Of JAMES N; ROGERS.
itr!„ Roofing, Epouting and Jobbing of all kinds at-

tended to at short notice and on retusonable terms.
All work warn:toted.
J. N.It., being a practical Workman.in bialinu of. ba

Mat's.ettellthl to his wait personally.
Lebanon, Sept. 21, 1559. '

Phila. &Reading Railroad.

Qa.
REDUCTION OF. PASSENGER FARES,

• On. and after MONDAY, APRIL 2d, 1860.
COMMUTATION TICKETS.

Wtt 2d Coupons, will be issued botweet anypointsLired, good for the bolder and any member ofbin family, in any Pamongor train, and at any time—AT
25 pft.ft CENT BEI.ONV TIME A/MOLAR FARES.

Parties having occasion tonne the Acrid Irognently on
Mildness or pleasure, will find the above arrangement
convenient and economical; en Pour Passenger trainsrun daily each way betweon Bead* and phliodolphia,and Two Train!' daily between Reading, Pottsville andltarriaburg. On Sundnya, only one morning trainDown, and outs afternoon train' UP, rune between Pettit-and Philadelphia, and no Passenger train on theLebanon Valley Branch Rail Road.

For the, above Tickets. or any information .relatingthereto, apply to S. Bradford, Esq., Treasurer, Philadel-phia, to the respective Ticket Agents on the line, or to0. A. NICOLL%March 'A 1860.-tf Oen,' Supt.
Val & Beading Railroad.Lebanon Vailliey Branch.

• ;7. _77 • •1-121:EFA _wlTwo Daily Passenger Trainstpßead.
ing, and Harrisburg.

•'DAS& LEBANON, going Best to Reading,at 0.07 A. M,and 2.25 P.M.
Pass Lebanon, going West to lilarrisbnrg, at 7.24 P,M. and 11.20A. M.
At Reading, both trains make close conuoxione forPhiladelphia, Pottsville,-Tamaqua, Danville,&c.
Morning train only connects at Reading for Wilkes-barn; ritteton and scrantoo. . .At Harrisburg, trains connect with "Pennsylvania.""Norther Central," and "Cumberland Valley"Ratiroadsfor Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambers-burg, &c.
Through Tickets toLatiraoter, in No. 1 Cars, $1 10;toBaltimore, $3 30.
80 lbs. baggage allowed to each passenger.The Second Class Care run with all the above train*:'Through First Class Ticket/sat reduced rotate Niagarapails, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principalpoints in the West, North Moat, and Canticles; 'and Emi-grant Tickets, at lower Fares, to all above plaecs, can bebad on application to tho Station Agent, at Lebanon.Passengers are requested to purchase tickets be-

the Tars.
fore the Trains start. nigher Fare,charp ge:,Zaid inG. A. NIOGLJanuary 4, 1860. Eitiiiteer and Ntt

- -Blanket Shawls,CLOTH, WOOLBN CLOTHING of all coloreolyealetBlack or Blue Black. pressed, the color wanantoland goods turned out equal to now, by •
'LYON LICSIBERGRA,

AGOHanover.Articles tobe dyed can be leftatlf.astJos. L. Lauberspies Deng afore, where all orders Yor the above will battended to. [Feb.!, 1880.
CIAO'Hut 'Rails for Sale.anbseriber has abouts,ooo ChestnutItalie ofa

A
ilrat rate quality, far isle at. ii reasonable Price--pply at Hellman', Dale, in North Lebanon township

,JOHN RHILMAN, 11. S.wlifarel-i 21; 1.11430Atr
UNITED- STATESCoil TOyer- Works!rIFFICE, Lebenhe; Pa. oiler. Air =tan fittedV- 12!191 doPatOli> had WNW to all part of the Ent-

.

teilAntitee. Addihmet W-AP. L. WEIMER,.feA,164860, • abanop,PlL
DID*tieheFITIUNE & 1111018niv Soot id streinom

•

-MOTT S
•

CH11V{AA:"(

An aperient and Stemachie preparation- of IRON pr.
ofof Oxygen and.Carborn by combustion in Hydra.

Sanctioned by the hiss Medical Anthoritie',
bothbore in Europe and the United States,and prescribed in

their practice.
The.experience of thous+ yproves that coprep-

oration of Iron can be compar•-ti with it. impurities of

the blood, deoresdon ofsitatenergy, paleand otherwise
sickly complexions indic ates nug sinieyltn maelmooetsev-
ery conceivable case• in
which it has been tried, it has proved abso'ntely curs.
hive in each of the Mowing coMplaints, viz: . •

In Debility, Nervous Affections, Enmoiation,
Dyspepsia, Constipation; Diarrbcea, Dysentery,
Incipient Consumption, Scrofulous, Tubercalositi,
Salt Rheum, Mien3cnstruation, Whites, Chlorusis,

Liver CompLints; Clactiic Itaadncbes, Rbeuma
!ism, Intermittent Veverv; Pimples on the Face,
d0,44c. • : • •
In eases of GENERAL DEW LITT, whether the result
of acute disease or, of the continued cliaoluntion of ner-
vous and muscular energy frontchroniCeomplelnte,-one
trial of this restorative has proved shecessful to- enliti-
tent whichrM-dOscrintion nor written attestation would
render credible. Invalids so long bed-ridden as to have
become forgottenintheir own neighborhood, have still-
dediy re-appeared in the busy world ILO if just returned
from protracted travel in a distant land. Some very
signal Instances orthis kind aro attained of female. Suf-
ferers, emaciated Tit:tit& of apparent marinating, Ran-

. Culneous exlntuistionieriticel changes, and that compli-
cation of nervous aid dyspeptic aversion tosir and ex-
ercho fevebiti, gio.phyaln Imo noname.

In.Ntitti'on " of all Mu°, thugOr rea-
mqqamitiart 9 nicedieel men; ttlee ,i,cration of this proil-

n.tary, for,Potation of . iron must necessatilc.g: sal un-

like the old oxides, it is vigorously tonic, *Unction L.2, l_Pq
exciting and over-herding-, andlontirtzeigularlY aperi-
ent, even in the most obstinate, caeca of costiveness,
without ever being a gnstr.c pargetite, or Inflicting a
dlitagreenble sensation.

It is this latter property, among others. which makes
ft so remarlinbly effectual and permanent a remedy for
Piles, upon which it also appears to exert itclistlnct amt
tmocitic action, by•inepersier, the local tendency which
forms them.

In DYSPEPSIA, innumerable as aro its causes, a sin-
glebox or tbese Ohalybeate Pills has often sufficed for
the most habitual cases, including theattendent Costive-

• In unchecked DIARRII(EA, even-when advanced to
DYSENTERY, confirmed, emaciating,. and annatenily
malignant, the effectshave bean equally decisive and

.ctstouiehlug.
, In the local pains, lore of Cosh and strength, debilita-
' ting cough, and remittent hectic, which generally indi-
eats INCLPIENT CONSUMPTION, this remedy had al-
layed the alarm of friends and physicians, in several
very gratifying and interesting instances.

In'scitoeuLous TUBERCULOSIS, this medicated
iron has had far more then the good -effect of the most
cautiously balanced premu-etions of iodine, without any
of their well known liabilities. . _ •

The attention of females cannot be too confidently in-
cited to this remedy and restoreve, in the C4Sea Pvcalf-
arly affecting them.

InlIIIEUMATISII, both chronic and inflammatory—-
in the latter, however, more decidedly—lt has been In-
variably well reported, both aaalloviating pain and re-
ducing the swellings and st iffnesiof the joints and mos.
ass.

In INTERMITTENT 'FEVERS It must necemarily be
a great famedy and energetic restorative, and its pro-
gress in the new settlements of the West, will probably
be one of high renown and usefulunas.

No remedy hes ever been disci:n*ond, In the whole his-
tory of medicine, which exertilancl prompt, hnppy.gind
fully restorative ellect.i. Good enplane, complete diges-
lieu, ropld acquisition of strougtii. with an unusual
disposition for active and cheerfulegereise, Immediately
follow its use. *-

rut up in nest Bat motel boxes containing .6o pills,
Price .50.cents per box ; for sale by Druggists and deni-
er*. Will be scut free to any address on receipt of the
price. All letters orders, eat, sbould be addressed, to

B. LOCirE & Co., General Agents,
339 131104 D WAY, N. Y.

MOTHERS
TbOusandd arc daily speaking is the praise of

DR. EATON'S
INFANTILE CORDIAL,

and'•why f because it never fails to afford instantaneous
relief when given in time. It acts as if by magic, and
one trial alone will convince you that what we Amy is
true. It contains

NO PAM: WORM OR OPIATE
of any kintl,hind therefore relieves by removing the en f-
ferings,of yourchild, instead of by deadening its SOTO-
bilittes. For this rceron. it corrmenth; itself Jll3 the on-
ly relialate prmaratien now known for CUILDDEN
TEETIIINa, DTARMICSA. DYSENTEItY, OILIPIM}
IN'TIIE DOWELS, ACIDITY OF TIIE STOMACH'.
'WIND. COLD TN VIE HEAD. and CROW', also, for
softening the gums reducing inflamation, rep:ailing
the Dowels ana relieving pain, is has no equal—being
an anti sleienrualic it is used with unfailing AUCCIL7I inall cases orCON 1(1/LSION OR OTHER FITS. As you
value taw life tind'health of 'your children, and wish to
save them Irma these sad and blighting consequences
which are certain to result front the use ofHarcotfies ofwhich all otherremedies for: Infantile Complaints arecompeted, take none init. DR.- EATON'S INFANTILE
CORDIAL,this you eanielyipon. It is perfectlyharm-
less, and cannot Injure the most delicate infant. Price,25 cents. Full directions accompany each bottle.

Prepared only by CIIURCII. k DEPONT, keDr,ondwty7New York.
'Sold at Olt GEO.' YOBS'-Drug Store, opposite theCourt Ilona. —soluegentibi Lebanon, and by all re-spectable DrUggists.throngliont the country.T.'IX.DItOTT tt SONS, Philadelphia, wholestaeagents:April 18, 1880-1y; .

Healthy human Mind apon being

:ANALYZEDa ways presents us with the mama essential elements.
and Rivera of course the TRUE STANDACD. lionlyne
the Blood of a person suffering from Consumptive, Lir-
or Complaint, Dyspepsia, Scrofula, &e.,'and we find in
every instanae'eartain daticienclea in the rod globules of
Blood. Supply those deficiencies, sod you are mode
well, The BLOOD FOOD is founded upon this Theory
—hence FlVEbing SUCpI4III. Theca are

PREPARATIONS. •

adapted to the deficiencies o[ the Blood in different dis-
eases. For OOUGIIS „ COLDS; BKoNcurris, or any
affection whatever of tho Threat or Lungs. inducing
-Consumption, use No. 1, which Is also the No. for *Do•
pression of Spirits, Loss of Appetite,and for all Chronic
Complaints arising from Orer.use, GcnondDebility, and
Nervous Prostration. N0..2, for Liver Complaints, No.
8. for Dyspepsia.- Being alreadyprepared for absorp-
tion it is TAKRN BY DROPS and carried Immediately
into tho circulation, so that what you gain youretain.

•No. 4 is fer-Fernalo Iriegubtrities, Hysteria, We4nlo6B-
- Ice_ &especial directions for this, Fortlait Shown,
Eruptions, ticrofulone,Kidney, and Bladder Complaints,
take. •No. 6. In till cane the directions mustbe strictly
followed. Price of the BLOOD FOOD $1 per bottle.

Sold by CUURCEI k DUPONT, No. 409 Broadway,
New York.

Sold at bit. ORO. ROSS' Drug Rom, oPPosite the
Court Rouse.--pole,acent for Lebanon, and by all re-
spectable Druggists throughout tho country.

T. NT. DYOTT *SONS, Philadelphia, wholesale agents.
April 18, 7800.-Iy.

11 ;
•DR. EISE.NWEIN'S

TA ItArwp WOODIiAPTRA
PECTORAL,

Ia the heet•Bitcmom in the world for the Coax of

Coughs and Colds, Croup, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Difficulty inBreathing,

Palpitation of the Reart,
Diptheria,

And for the relief of pailonte in the advanced stages of_Consumption, together with all Piseasea of
the Throat and Chest, and which pre-

dispose to Consumption. '
It is peculiarly adapted to the radical cureof Asthma.

Being prepared bya practical Physairn and Druggist,
and one ofgreat experience hf the -cure of the variousdiseases to which the human frame le liable.

RIB offered to the MBitted with the greatest confidence.
Try a and be convinced that it is. invaluable in the

cure of Bronchial affections. Price, 64 cents pa Dot*.per- PRIPAIIED Olnynmsr •Dr. A. El & CO.'DBFOGISTS AND onts os TS,N.W. darner NINVI .M7.7.1.n. its., VW/LAVA.
WAD bythet4 respectable Druggist and Deafer to

Metric:ars out the &rase,
Philad'a, Ayr; 1460.-Iy.- • '

a\OLD DR. HiLiTH'SDOOR OF TRAV-eXttle and great discoveries' of the Julion-Wese and Zest India Medicines, with full directions forthe certain cure of COUROOptiOn, Brofidlitift, Cough.,Colds, catarrh, Asthma, Favers„ffeert Disease,rror o _is, Cantor, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, GraVel 'and Uri.nary Deposits, Female Complaints, am: bigstrat idwith hundreds of eertlilastee of cure and engravings.For the put**. Of "rescuing as many suffering fellow-beings as posaible from premature death, Itwill be sentto any part of the continent, by sending 26 centsDR. RHATEL •047 Broadway, MawYorkVitpgold by Dr. George Boas, Lebanon ; Dr. 8. gtoTen,,_Reading ; Christian Miller, Millersburg ; C. IC &emir 'Harrisburg ; John Beltennun, Hamburg, J. Bmwn'Pottsville. -

Oct, 0, 1859.-iy.,
___________,______.Wood ' ood.

It Tll3l. ed ereWePare4 to to ride&RIM-ORY ar ati W 17;16 order, at arty pls.:mirk abanionor North Liibaitau Borough& orderaleft "• • • ' their Millwill'l4 prOmptly attenthiN tr.; •eon, April 21,1868. MYERS & SHO OR.

NOWARP ASS.OPI*IrtAII)N. . PHILADELPHIA.
A Benevolent institution . established by

mat!for the Relict ofthe Side
afflicted with Virulent and

pfmases, and swede',for -the -Cur ;

of Diseases of the Sexualrgans.
BDICAL ADVICE.glvenstiatiebythe,AetlngBar_alwho apply by latter, with. a . Mserly-Hon of thole condiliOti, (age, occupation, habits ofL0.,) and in eases of extreme pervert", Medicines fur-nished fine of cluirye.

VALUABLE REpawrii on lipernuatorrbrea and oth-er Menses of the Sexual Ovine, andan the NEW Ben-zines employed intim Diiityevy, iota to the 401 Wedin sealed letter envoi otobarze. Two or threeStomps fir positsige'svill be-Imo/otable.Address. DB.I. frifild,fX aurairroN, Acting SurFr11"1" -No, 2 South Minh etreetnholelphk
By order of thelHireetoes.
EZILi D. BEABEWBLLNoT. Pftial*Gl3O. FAntcm-LD, &en:kin "'"047.

•

-

111VIL MANHOODOin no. um ITOW ST, HOW Rk=ORRD.
_

Just Pah/idled, in a Sealed
TELE NATURE, TREATMENT AND RADICABIZ
bebilAY.

MOF SPERMATORRROEA, or SeminalWeakness, Sexual
iiervcitumese and Involuntary Emiaalmia,

Inpotency and Mental and Physical IrLuipacity.
Br ROB. J. CULVER 31.-
Author of "The Greet Book, -

The world renowned author, in this lairdFablebrettitrip,
clearlyproves room his own experience that the sloe'consequences of self-abuse may be effectually re ad
'Fithian Itedeoltieeasd without dantertina8 •••

,erations, hoagies, inetrutnenin, rings or oordla a ;liit.
logout a mode ofcure at once certain and et/enlist, by
which every sufferer, no matter 7roAt6ia condithin may

.be, may cure himself cheoply,prioixteiratid •

This Lecture Will prove a boor_ to' ipipkai ;• .Thoseensent under sea t9arf siddreibrigazsa "-

celpt of two portage imapsillf j,
C. tuna, m. D., sso Pint Avelino, NOV York.=PomtBox 086. • • [Ara 113 18e0.-17.

•

LINDSEY'S IMPROVED
BLOOD SEARCHER,

TOE ONLY ACKNowiamGmnREINIEDIAL AGENTFinfaipierity of Mr Mood"
THAT DOES ITS WORKTHOROUGH:Li, XFPECTUALLy.

AND WITIIO UT FAIL!'!
411111/1 great PURIFIER, tow 'before the public but-a

few yearly., lam already. won a Dante and reputation'
ttexatapled.tn the bigamy of any medicine ever havented. Tbe.jugrepentristaripeeing it arqr simpler; yet tocombination( iillatoeitetaU fu. drtain3 disease Item thehuman syliteni, etitei

-Scrofula, Cancerous formations,thauneotm Disesans, non.,
on the Ihee, - ' sore Eye.,

Ohl le stubborn Dicers, Scald Head,
Totter affection., Rheumatic Disorders,
Dyspepsia., 4:Naiveness,
Jaundice, Poft Rheum,
Mercurial Diseases, General Debility,
Liver Complaint, Lois of Appstlte,
Low Spirits, Foal Stomach,
Female Complaints, end all Diseases baring theirorigin in an impure ittate of the Mood.•- • .

Every Agent who has this medicine for sale, has cir-culate ou hand cent:doing certificates from persons who'have been cured by Its use. Many of them are diaper.'ate cases, and commend thornsolrea to the attention ofthose apleted with any .1 the above diseases. The fol.lowing certificatealone le eelccted, as carryitig with it
the moat Indubllnble evidence of the virtues of this woe-
derfut

Stearn statement of David .I.Perestry, of Napier Tow.ship.. Bedfordcounty : •
In Alsril,lBB3,-as near. :IN I can remember, a smell+pimPlo trindi'iti appearance on my lip,,which moon be-.came enhireelfend sore • Itired. poultices of aorrel, andwash of blue enrol, , without effect. Finding the sore'extonditig, I Willed 011 Dr. Ely, of Schollsbarg, who pro -

Dettomi it CLIVIEDry and prescribed a wash of sugar oflead and bread wultkes. Finding these remedies of no
avail, I- called upon Dr. Slinithr, of Davide-Me. Somersetcounty, who also pronounced • the disease, Cancer, andgave me internal and external remedies—the fattercon-810E4 principally ofctustics; but all' to no purpose,the disease continued spreading toward the nose. Inertused a preparation of arsenic, in the form of. isles. Thisfor a time checked the disease, bat the follanisaeltinar%,;-LaCrNio_ 3.11t61 gulled upon Dr.§lol.zoitSaute cwt.: 7, t ,71.!". also pronouncedthep.,Cancer,and applied a aalre mid
rouic,:;i; ::,titbad no effect trlattever is - ebecking;.tiespread of the tire. In December, of the l3DDlyear;thedisease bed oaten away a greater ta:Zt. of my upper 11p,and had attacked therms., when went- to Cincinnati,where .1 consulted Prof. R. S, Newton of the FlectieMedical*College. lie prone:anted the disease .acuteno.ous Otneer. superinduced by an inordinate ace ofmer-cury.". lie applied mild aloe ointment, and ewe.: me in-ternal remedies. My fate healed up, hut the inflame:*Lion was not thoroughly, removed. InFebrintry, 1867,be pronounced ma eureslowid I left. Tor h .me. In Aprilthe disease again returned, and so' violent was the painthat I could not rest at night! Late in Iday I returned toCincinnati, and again placed myself under the charge ofDr. Newton, with whom I remained until Septeinber du-ring which time he used every.known remedy, and part-ly succeed...4ln checking the disease,but when Ireturn-ed home there were still throe. discharging-ulcers uponmy face. I continued using Newton's preparations andalso medicine that I not front Dr. Ely, -Vat the Cancer:continual growing until it had cat off the jeftsideoftaqwise, Meg:eater portion of may eft cheek, and had at-acked nsyleft eye. I had given up alt hope ofeel- be-ing cured, aloes Dr. Ely said hocould siverellef,lintthat a cure wits Impossible. In March, 1858,I bought abottle of “Blood Searcher,"-but I must oonfess thetthad no faith in it. I was veryweak whum Icommencedtaking IL; but 1 !bond that I gained strength day byday, and else that the nicer commenced drying up.continued, and when the third bottle was taken rayLIN•was healed as if by a 'miracle. I toed a fourth bottle,and I•have been healthier 'since thanIhave beau for the
last seven years. Although my-htee is sadly disfigureoI tuns:dill griteful to a benign Providence whohas spar •
ed - my life,and which has been done through Sheinstra •mentality ofLINDSLY'S Imenoven BLOOD BLARCILIS.

DAVID' M'Cltlkklrr.Sworn and eulnerthed, this list day ofAugust, A. D--1868, before me, on set theinsticee or tin, !tear., infor the Ih:rough-of 110111.4s1shurg. Blair county, Pa.Witness—U. J:Jones.. • . 20a' GODLEY, J. P.
proprietor.

, Ilullidaysburg. Pains.
For sate by M. ll.,Gottle. Myeistewn; 'X‘rtin Early,Palmyra; John Capp A Son,•Jbneatown; John Settee..Monnt•Nebot JohnCarper, linchanenville•, John Deb:-lager, Caumbelistown &

John C. Cobaugh. Bridgeport; .all Lebanon comity.Also mold at Dr. Ceo. Itolne Drug. Store, opPosite el aCourt'Hon* Lebanon, Pa: tAng . 17,1860,4Y.

Mountain Herb Pills.
ABOVE, Nye present yon with A perfect likeness .ofTextt-n, a chief of tribo of the strange Aztec :N. Pl.ti n, that once ruled . MexiCo. Yon will find a hill ac-count of him and his people In our Pamphlets and Al-mannes—to bq bad untie, from the Agents for these

'The inventor and mannfaetnrer of a3ndson's Moun-tain Herb fi11.," boa 'pant the ~reator part of his lifein traveling, having visited nearly every country In theworld. He spent over six years among the Indians ofthe Rocky Mountains and of Mexico, and It was thusthat the "Motwrsta Ilene Pitts" were discovered. Avery interesting account of his adventures there, youwill find In our Almanac andPamphlet. •
It is no established fact, that all disease* arias -fromIMPURE BLOOD!
The blood le the lifel and when any foreign4i tinhealthy matter gets mixed with It, it Is all at *ice dis-tributed toevery organ of the ttody. livery nerve feelsthe pulacn, and all the vital orgiFits quickly complain.—The stomach will not digest the food ihnfectly. Tholiver ceases to secrete a sntilrioncy ofbile. The AC-thinof the heart Is weakened, and so the circulation is fee-ble. melange become clogged withthe-poieorions=A-

ter; hence, a cough—and all from a Wert IMPIIIrity at
the fountainhead of life—ttie Blood! As if yon had
thrown some earth, forinstance, in a pure spring. 'tronawhich ran a tinyrivulet, in a few 'minutes the *Lois
course of the etream bee ones disturbed and diamdered.
As quickly does impure blood fly to every part, mudleave its sting behind. All the passages become eib•stracted, and °niece the obstruction is Fen:loved, thelamp of lifeaim dies 6ut.

These pills not only purity the .lelood, but regenerate•all the secretions ofthe body; they ars, therefore, un-rivalled as a
CURE FOR ABTLIOUS DTSEASRS,Liver Complaint, Sick headache, /cc. This Asti-Bilirms"diecliciae estate from theblood the hidden seede of -dbcettre, and renders ell the fluids andeecrations pure andfluent, clearing andresuscitating the vital errant.Pleasant indeed, Is it to us, ttint we are able to Ay

within your reach, a medicine like therfliOtrltT-UNPius," that will pass directly to the afflicted parts,through the blood and fluids of the body, and rinse thesufferer to brighten with the flush °Chastity and health.Zudson's Piet are thaLtest ..RmnedY in M7inctirrfor thefollowing Ckmiplaints:Bowel Complaints, Invrard Weaktuitus,Coughs, Fever and Ague, Liver Catnolninta,Colds, Female Complaints, Lowness ofSpirit.,.Cheat Diseases, headaches,
Costiveness, Indigestion, Stone and Onvrel,Dyspepsia, influmise. Secondary Symp..tiiirrbcoa, Inualnatibty toms.
Drop,py• • • • * •

GREAT FRU TJE 3LEDICI.NEI--- - - -
Females who Tltinithatith, should cover be wittibUtthese PHIS. They purify the blood,remove ohatmactimuiofall kinds, disuse the skin ofall pimples and tibtch-os, and bring the rich color of health to the-pale ebbelc.Sir ThePlants and lierbs of -which these_ Wile aremade, were discovered in a very surpriting way among

the Tat:name, a tribe of Aborigines Mexico. OnetheAlmanac of our Agent, and you millread with deligkt,the very interesting antount it contains of the "tail-litriumils" of the Antece.
OBSERVE.—The Mountain herb Maim put up fn

a Beautiful Wrapper. Each box contains 40 pills, anct
Retail at 2b cants per box. 'Al[ genuirechava thesig-
Winn of- B. L. JUDSON &CM, on each box-
, 8. L. .711 W & co.,

SOLE PROPRIETORS.
No. 50 Leonard Streets

Nsw.YORK._ -

'II& Agents wantedalwayS—Addrese ma *bore.
Sold in Lebanon by Dr. Geo, /tow, 4,1,1 D. S. Itittwt.
February 8, 1860.-6ro-


